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Language. Friendship. Simple as that!
These days, there is a lot of talk about minimalism, living simply, and keeping
things that "spark joy." We think Language & Friendship has been following this
philosophy for many years.
Some companies can lead you through a blur of 4 countries in 7 days. A canned
tour often keeps you on the fringe of the culture you are visiting. People are letting
go of the idea that they must see everything to have a full experience.
Language & Friendship teachers know that simpler itineraries and longer family
stays are sparking joy for their students. And, these itineraries are not only more
memorable, but they are more affordable.
Many schools opt for a shorter European
program: 2-4 days in Paris or Madrid and
then 5-7 days with host families. Since
host families are volunteer, the cost of
the program is significantly reduced
compared to hotel-only trips.

Bonne retraite , Liane !
After 20 years with
Language & Friendship,
Liane is enjoying her first
days of retirement. We sent
her off with a book of new
"L&F" ideas, pictured here.
Liane Mattson came to
Language & Friendship in
1998. She and L&F founder,
Naomi Thomsen, knew
each other from their days
at Concordia College. W hen Naomi passed away in 2004,
Liane carried on the mission as director of Language &
Friendship. Liane had been director of Nacel Cultural
Exchanges for 20 years and had also been a French teacher.
Those who worked with her - teachers, family-stay
coordinators, host families, colleagues - will always be
grateful for her kind heart, her amazing work ethic, and
her commitment to inspire others to become lifelong
language learners through friendships.

Here, Spanish families (and their dogs!)
greet their Iowa City students. The
group spent 5 nights with their host
families in Dos Hermanas and 3 nights in
Madrid. Their peers who traveled to
France spent 6 nights with host families
in Lille and 4 nights in Paris.

Jennifer Beattie-Cramer co-directed
with Liane for the past 2 years
working on a smooth transition of
leadership. She will continue as
director of Language & Friendship.
Jennifer brings 18 years of experience
in abroad and hosting programs and a
strong commitment to L&F's mission.

"The best memories from the trip were
the ones I made with my host family
because I feel like I was able to form a
connection with them."
~ Valerie G, student from Iowa City

A group from Edison HS, Minneapolis,
MN, spent 5 nights with French host
families in Tours and ended their stay
with 4 nights in Paris.

Life Imitating Art

Edison teacher, Tina Maynor, sent us
this photo of her students. They climbed
the towers of Notre Dame in early April
2019. Several days later, we all watched
with great sadness as much of this
treasure was engulfed in flames. W hile it
is likely that the reconstruction process
will take years, the iconic towers will
continue to be the backdrop for joyful
photos for years to come.

Language & Friendship provides
educational programs including
short- term travels,
language- immersion f amily stays,
and hosting opportunities.

Fr ance - Mar t inique - QuEbec
Ar gent ina - Cost a Rica
PERU- SPAIN
Host ing in t he USA

Students from Marinette HS, W I, and Menominee HS,
MI, re-create the statues during their visit to Versailles.
Fun Facts:
- 4 of the Marinette students traveled with L&F in 2017.
- Doris came out of retirement to teach in Marinette.
- Doris and Menominee teacher, Cheryl Kakuk, had also
joined forces when Doris was at W ausaukee HS.

HOSTING: It real l y is a smal l worl d af t er al l !
Every year, we hear wonderf ul st ories of f riendships made around t he gl obe t hrough host ing.
And, in some cases, t he connect ions run even deeper!
Music to our Ears

Italian Roots
"Marie-Claudemet our world-famous
conductor of theCincinnati Symphony,
LouisLangree. Hegrew up in her town
and hisfather taught at thesameschool
where, yearslater, Marie-Claudewould
teach. Shetold mehesaid heappreciated
hearing her Alsatian accent. It isa small
world after all."

"In communicating with our French
exchangestudent beforeher arrival, we
learned that her great grandfather and
my great grandfather wereborn in the
samesmall town in Italy only a year
apart in 1862-3. What a coincidence! "
~ Demonte family, Monona Grove HS,
Cottage Grove, W I

~ Roberson family, St. Xavier HS,
Cincinnati, OH

Parallel Paths

Emily
Stephan
ie

Emily Yonke (Kingsford HS, MI) took a tour of St
Norbert College when she was a senior in high school,
and Stephanie Hill (Glacier HS, MT) was her tour
guide. Stephanie convinced Emily to study to be a
French teacher, and they ended up studying abroad and
student teaching in the same places. This year, the two
were surprised to find that they were both hosting
French students from the same school through L&F,
pictured right. They have both organized programs to
Martinique as well.

Normandale French
Immersion Elementary in
Edina, MN, hosted
students from Pessac,
France. The students had
the opportunity to visit
Edina City Hall, to meet
the mayor and to take a
tour of the police station.

"Our student 'scuriosity was
contagious! Welaughed a lot and
learned a lot fromoneanother. My
kidslearned somuch about
hospitality and really opened their
heartstothiswholeexperience. "
~ Sabourin Family, Chesterton, IN,
on hosting Lou, from France.

H OSTI N G: Qu i ck f act s!
Su m m er 2019!
Is you r state a dar k er h u e?
Stu den ts wil l be com in g to you !

St udent s come t o t he USA f or 2-3 weeks:
- to become part of a family
- to experience the typical summer or school-year routine
- to improve their language and to learn the host family's culture

Winter

Summer

France
Spain
Argentina

France
Spain

Host f amil ies:
- volunteer to welcome a visitor into their homes and lives
- provide room, board, and hospitality
- contribute to global understanding
See our websit e f or dat es and det ail s.
Quest ions? michelle@languageandfriendship.com

Leader Workshop - preparat ion, inspirat ion, and f un!
L&F plans a weekend of training every January. We cover group travel, family stay preparation, hosting training, and time for teachers to collaborate
with their own L&F coordinators and co-leaders. It is a wonderful opportunity to meet other teachers from across the USA.

"This workshop is a way to connect with open-minded teachers who understand the value of getting a deeper
understanding of the world we live in. L&F keeps improving on an already great program! Thanks for never accepting
good enough!" ~ Susanne Genillier, Shaker Heights HS, OH

Leader Guidebook Essent ial s unveil ed!
Left: Manon and Jennifer work with Leo Mironovich from Dominican
High School, W hitefish Bay, W I. He is planning a program with his art
colleague where the French students will have a family stay while the art
students spend extra time exploring the museums in and around Paris.
W hat a great way to collaborate with your fellow colleagues!

The L&F Leader Guidebook is the guiding tool for teachers to prepare
for their travels abroad. It has been described as both
"comprehensive" and, ahem, "overwhelming." We are happy to
introduce a greener and slimmer version of the Leader Guidebook the Essentials Edition, organized in 5 tabs:

Center: Spanish teachers enjoy the evening workshop festivities: Alma
Rivera, Appleton East HS, W I; Elizabeth, L&F; Cinthia Johnson, Amery
HS, W I; Linda Meyer, Appleton North HS, W I.

1) Timeline / Checklists
2) Preparation Meetings
3) Take-Along Pages
4) Family Stay
5) Docs and Forms

Right: French teachers show off their new L&F Leader Guidebook
Essentials: Julie Carlson, Greene County HS, IA; Celena Smith Reuter,
Eau Claire Memorial HS, W I; Amanda Hilson, Eau Claire North HS,
W I; Carolynn Johnson, L&F Program Guide; Anthony Letourneau,
Hastings HS, MN.

CONECCIONES TICAS: "We are al l f amil y now!"
Kim Rodriguez and her
mom, Maria Esther, our
family-stay coordinators in
Tobosi, and Jen Collings,
W isconsin Spanish teacher,
have ties that go back to
2009. Jen's L&F travels
brought her to Tobosi four
times over the past 10 years.
This spring, Kim and Mari
attended Jen's wedding in
Costa Rica. They have also
come to the USA to visit their
L&F host siblings/ children in
Minnesota, Iowa, and W isconsin. We are serious when we say
the family stay is where lifelong connections are made!

Supplemental information will be shared in a digital format.

NEW
FACES
Many of you
have had the
chance to
speak with our
Registrar,
Yana Ingraham, who joined L&F
in November 2018. Her native
languages are Ukrainian and
Russian. Her passion for
languages began at age 10 when
she organized an English club in
her school and taught English to
elementary students.

Traditions to France and Québec
The Webb School in Bell Buckle, TN, has had a long history of travel and hosting
with L&F due much to the work of Moira Smith, Webb French teacher. Moira
passed away in November 2018. Her colleague, Jason Simpson, came to the L&F
Leader W orkshop in January.
"It wasgreat tospend timein theL&F community. Oneof thebest partswasgetting a
first-hand glimpseat thediversity of travel programsgoing on at different schools. I hope
togrow our Language& Friendship travel opportunitiesasMoira alwayswanted."
Left: Webb students experienced dog-sledding on their winter program to Québec. They
will travel to France in 2020. They often receive groups of French students in the summer.

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT,
ADMINISTRATORS!
W hile students and parents sign
agreements with L&F, we know that many
schools do support their teachers in their
programs abroad.
Shelly Tesch, Spanish teacher at North HS
in Appleton, W I, shared postcards their
students wrote to their administrators:
"Thank you somuch for supporting thistrip!
My family stay allowed metobeimmersed in
thelanguageand theculture. My confidence
and fluency improved somuch. I am so
grateful! " ~ Emily T.
"Thank you for allowing thistrip tohappen! It
isonly 15 days, but I know it will stay with me
for a lifetime. Thetime with my host family
hasbeen themost fulfilling experienceand
most impactful tomy Spanish learning
journey." ~ Ryan C.

Two Appletree Square, Suite 250
8011 34th Avenue South
Bloomington, MN 55425 USA
phone 952-841-9898
toll-free 1-888-927-0120
info@languageandfriendship.com

"Language& Friendship istheideal combination of travel
and family stay / immersion!! Nothing elsecomesclose!"
~ Kim Icsman, St. Ursula Academy, Cincinnati, OH

Inspire your st udent s beyond t he cl assroom!

L&F sent their first student group to Perú! Here, students from Lopez
Island HS, WA, visit the Comunidad Misminay to support local projects
and to learn about their way of life. They also were welcomed by host
families in Cusco.

Cont act L&F t o pl an a program t o Perú!

St ay t u n ed f or . . .
- fal l fam il y stays for in dividu al stu den ts
- cu l tu r al im m er sion exper ien ces in M iam i
- m or e option s for h ostin g exper ien ces

I m agi n e you an d you r st u den t s ex per i en ci n g...
France - Martinique - Québec - Hosting in the USA - Argentina - Costa Rica - Perú - Spain

Cont act us f or 2020, 2021 and even Fal l 2019! It 's not t oo l at e!

